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(iv) The fish buyer’s reason, if 
known, for refusing to collect the fee in 
accordance with this subpart; 

(2) If a fish seller refuses to pay the 
fee in the amount and manner that this 
subpart requires, the fish buyer shall 
then advise the fish seller of the fish 
buyer’s collection obligation and of the 
fish seller’s payment obligation. If the 
fish seller still refuses to pay the fee, 
the fish buyer shall then either deduct 
the fee from the delivery value over 
the fish seller’s protest or refuse to buy 
the fee fish. The fish buyer shall also, 
within the next 7 calendar days, advise 
NMFS in writing of the full particu-
lars, including: 

(i) The fish buyer’s and fish seller’s 
name, address, and telephone number, 

(ii) The name of the fishing vessel 
from which the fish seller made or at-
tempted to make fish delivery and the 
date of doing so, 

(iii) The quantity and delivery value 
of each species of fee fish the fish seller 
delivered or attempted to deliver, 

(iv) Whether the fish buyer deducted 
the fee over the fish seller’s protest or 
refused to buy the fee fish, and 

(v) The fish seller’s reason, if known, 
for refusing to pay the fee in accord-
ance with this subpart. 

(f) Implementation regulations at vari-
ance with this section. If any special cir-
cumstances in a reduction fishery re-
quire, in NMFS’s judgment, fee pay-
ment and/or collection provisions in 
addition to, or different from, those in 
this section in order to accommodate 
the circumstances of, and practices in, 
a reduction fishery while still fulfilling 
the intent and purpose of this section, 
NMFS may, notwithstanding this sec-
tion, include such provisions in the im-
plementation regulations for such re-
duction fishery. 

§ 600.1014 Fee collection deposits, dis-
bursements, records, and reports. 

(a) Deposit accounts. Each fish buyer 
that this subpart requires to collect a 
fee shall maintain a segregated ac-
count at a federally insured financial 
institution for the sole purpose of de-
positing collected fee revenue and dis-
bursing the fee revenue directly to 
NMFS in accordance with paragraph 
(c) of this section. 

(b) Fee collection deposits. Each fish 
buyer, no less frequently than at the 
end of each business week, shall de-
posit, in the deposit account estab-
lished under paragraph (a) of this sec-
tion, all fee revenue, not previously de-
posited, that the fish buyer collects 
through a date not more than two cal-
endar days before the date of deposit. 
Neither the deposit account nor the 
principal amount of deposits in the ac-
count may be pledged, assigned, or 
used for any purpose other than aggre-
gating collected fee revenue for dis-
bursement to the Fund in accordance 
with paragraph (c) of this section. The 
fish buyer is entitled, at any time, to 
withdraw deposit interest, if any, but 
never deposit principal, from the de-
posit account for the fish buyer’s own 
use and purposes. 

(c) Deposit principal disbursement. On 
the last business day of each month, or 
more frequently if the amount in the 
account exceeds the account limit for 
insurance purposes, the fish buyer shall 
disburse to NMFS the full amount of 
deposit principal then in the deposit 
account. The fish buyer shall do this by 
check made payable to the Fund sub-
account to which the deposit principal 
relates. The fish buyer shall mail each 
such check to the Fund subaccount 
lockbox that NMFS establishes for the 
receipt of the disbursements for each 
program. Each disbursement shall be 
accompanied by the fish buyer’s settle-
ment sheet completed in the manner 
and form that NMFS specifies. NMFS 
will specify the Fund subaccount 
lockbox and the manner and form of 
settlement sheet by means of the noti-
fication in § 600.1013(d). 

(d) Records maintenance. Each fish 
buyer shall maintain, in a secure and 
orderly manner for a period of at least 
3 years from the date of each trans-
action involved, at least the following 
information: 

(1) For all deliveries of fee fish that 
the fish buyer buys from each fish sell-
er: 

(i) The date of delivery, 
(ii) The seller’s identity, 
(iii) The weight, number, or volume 

of each species of fee fish delivered, 
(iv) The identity of the fishing vessel 

that delivered the fee fish, 
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(v) The delivery value of each species 
of fee fish, 

(vi) The net delivery value, 
(vii) The identity of the party to 

whom the net delivery value is paid, if 
other than the fish seller, 

(viii) The date the net delivery value 
was paid, and 

(ix) The total fee amount collected; 
(2) For all fee collection deposits to 

and disbursements from the deposit ac-
count: 

(i) The dates and amounts of depos-
its, 

(ii) The dates and amounts of dis-
bursements to the Fund’s lockbox ac-
count, and 

(iii) The dates and amounts of dis-
bursements to the fish buyer or other 
parties of interest earned on deposits. 

(e) Annual report. In each year, on the 
date to be specified in each implemen-
tation regulation, succeeding the year 
during which NMFS first implemented 
a fee, each fish buyer shall submit to 
NMFS a report, on or in the form 
NMFS specifies, containing the fol-
lowing information for the preceding 
year, or whatever longer period may be 
involved in the first annual report, for 
all fee fish each fish buyer purchases 
from fish sellers: (1) Total weight, 
number, or volume bought; 

(2) Total delivery value paid; 
(3) Total fee amounts collected; 
(4) Total fee collection amounts de-

posited by month; 
(5) Dates and amounts of monthly 

disbursements to each Fund lockbox 
account; 

(6) Total amount of interest earned 
on deposits; and 

(7) Depository account balance at 
year-end. 

(f) State records. If landing records 
that a state requires from fish sellers 
contain some or all of the data that 
this section requires and state con-
fidentiality laws or regulations do not 
prevent NMFS’ access to the records 
maintained for the state, then fish buy-
ers can use such records to meet appro-
priate portions of this section’s record-
keeping requirements. If, however, 
state confidentiality laws or regula-
tions make such records unavailable to 
NMFS, then fish buyers shall maintain 
separate records for NMFS that meet 
the requirements of this section. If any 

state law or regulation prohibits fish 
buyers, or fish sellers where appro-
priate, from keeping, for the purpose of 
complying with any requirement of 
this section, separate records that in-
volve some or all of the same data ele-
ments as the landing records that the 
fish buyers also keep, for state pur-
poses and under state law or regula-
tion, then a financed reduction pro-
gram will not be possible. 

(g) Audits. NMFS or its agents may 
audit, in whatever manner NMFS be-
lieves reasonably necessary for the 
duly diligent administration of reduc-
tion loans, the financial records of fish 
buyers and fish sellers in each reduc-
tion fishery in order to ensure proper 
fee payment, collection, deposit, dis-
bursement, accounting, record keeping, 
and reporting. Fish buyers and fish 
sellers shall make all records of all 
program transactions involving post- 
reduction fish harvests, fish deliveries, 
and fee payments, collections, deposits, 
disbursements, accounting, record 
keeping, and reporting available to 
NMFS or NMFS’ agents at reasonable 
times and places and promptly provide 
all requested information reasonably 
related to these records that such fish 
sellers and fish buyers may otherwise 
lawfully provide. Trip tickets (or simi-
lar accounting records establishing the 
pounds of fee fish that each fish buyer 
buys from each fish seller each time 
that each fish buyer does so and each 
price that each fish buyer then pays to 
each fish seller for the fee fish) are es-
sential audit documentation. 

(h) Confidentiality of records. NMFS 
and NMFS’ auditing agents shall main-
tain the confidentiality of all data to 
which NMFS has access under this sec-
tion and shall neither release the data 
nor allow the data’s use for any pur-
pose other than the purpose of this sub-
part; provided, however, that NMFS 
may aggregate such data so as to pre-
clude their identification with any fish 
buyer or any fish seller and use them 
in the aggregate for other purposes). 

(i) Refunds. When NMFS determines 
that a reduction loan is fully repaid, 
NMFS will refund any excess fee re-
ceipts, on a last-in/first-out basis, to 
the fish buyers. Fish buyers shall re-
turn the refunds, on a last-in/first-out 
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basis, to the fish sellers who paid the 
amounts refunded. 

(j) Implementation regulations at vari-
ance with this section. If any special cir-
cumstances in a reduction fishery re-
quire, in NMFS’s judgment, fee collec-
tion deposit, disbursement, or records 
provisions in addition to, or different 
from, those in this section in order to 
accommodate the circumstances of, 
and practices in, a reduction fishery 
while still fulfilling the intent and pur-
pose of this section, NMFS may, not-
withstanding this section, include such 
provisions in the implementation regu-
lations for such reduction fishery. 

§ 600.1015 Late charges. 
The late charge to fish buyers for fee 

payment, collection, deposit, and/or 
disbursement shall be one and one-half 
(1.5) percent per month, or the max-
imum rate permitted by state law, for 
the total amount of the fee not paid, 
collected, deposited, and/or disbursed 
when due to be paid, collected, depos-
ited, and/or disbursed. The full late 
charge shall apply to the fee for each 
month or portion of a month that the 
fee remains unpaid, uncollected, 
undeposited, and/or undisbursed. 

§ 600.1016 Enforcement. 
In accordance with applicable law or 

other authority, NMFS may take ap-
propriate action against each fish sell-
er and/or fish buyer responsible for 
non-payment, non-collection, non-de-
posit, and/or non-disbursement of the 
fee in accordance with this subpart to 
enforce the collection from such fish 
seller and/or fish buyer of any fee (in-
cluding penalties and all costs of col-
lection) due and owing the United 
States on account of the loan that such 
fish seller and/or fish buyer should 
have, but did not, pay, collect, deposit, 
and/or disburse in accordance with this 
subpart. All such loan recoveries shall 
be applied to reduce the unpaid balance 
of the loan. 

§ 600.1017 Prohibitions and penalties. 
(a) The following activities are pro-

hibited, and it is unlawful for any 
party to: 

(1) Vote in any referendum under this 
subpart if the party is ineligible to do 
so; 

(2) Vote more than once in any ref-
erendum under this subpart; 

(3) Sign or otherwise cast a ballot on 
behalf of a voter in any referendum 
under this subpart unless the voter has 
fully authorized the party to do so and 
doing so otherwise comports with this 
subpart; 

(4) Interfere with or attempt to 
hinder, delay, buy, or otherwise unduly 
or unlawfully influence any eligible 
voter’s vote in any referendum under 
this subpart; 

(5) Submit a fraudulent, unauthor-
ized, incomplete, misleading, unen-
forceable by specific performance, or 
inaccurate bid in response to an invita-
tion to bid under this subpart or, in 
any other way, interfere with or at-
tempt to interfere with, hinder, or 
delay, any invitation to bid, any bid 
submitted under any invitation to bid, 
any reduction contract, or any other 
reduction process in connection with 
any invitation to bid; 

(6) Revoke or attempt to revoke any 
bid under this subpart; 

(7) Fail to comply with the terms and 
conditions of any invitation to bid, bid, 
or reduction contract under this sub-
part, including NMFS’ right under such 
reduction contracts to specific per-
formance; 

(8) Fail to fully and properly pay and 
collect any fee due payable, and col-
lectible under this subpart or otherwise 
avoid, decrease, interfere with, hinder, 
or delay any such payment and collec-
tion, 

(9) Convert, or otherwise use for any 
purpose other than the purpose this 
subpart intends, any paid or collected 
fee; 

(10) Fail to fully and properly deposit 
on time the full amount of all fee rev-
enue collected under this subpart into 
a deposit account and disburse the full 
amount of all deposit principal to the 
Fund’s lockbox account—all as this 
subpart requires; 

(11) Fail to maintain full, timely, and 
proper fee payment, collection, deposit, 
and/or disbursement records or make 
full, timely, and proper reports of such 
information to NMFS-all as this sub-
part requires; 

(12) Fail to advise NMFS of any fish 
seller’s refusal to pay, or of any fish 
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